Academic manpower survey of 1990: II. Kinetics in the United States (from the Joint Task Force on Pathology Manpower ASCP/CAP/APC).
Survey data obtained from chairmen of United States departments of pathology shows a continued shortage of faculty, especially those with the MD or MD/PhD degree. Losses of such faculty by responding departments during the 12 months prior to the survey were distributed as follows: retirement, 40 (15.6% of total); disability/death, 19 (7.4%); termination, 23 (8.9%); resignation, 172 (69.3%); and other, 3 (1.2%). Resignations were due primarily to decisions to join another university (41.4%) or to enter private practice (42.5%); a small proportion were due to individuals who left academe for a pathology position in government or industry, or left both academe and pathology for another field. Comparison with a similar survey performed in 1984 suggests that the manpower situation in academic pathology is worsening, especially with respect to physician faculty. An assessment of those factors known to influence manpower kinetics suggests that it will continue to deteriorate for the foreseeable future with an adverse impact on all sectors of pathology.